Date:
Location: ZOOOOOM

RCB Full Board Meeting
Start Time: 6:10pm
Members Absent: Carina
1. Review
a. Reading of the Minutes
2. Executive and Advisor Updates
a. Sophia and Zion (VP of Social Affairs)
i.

So far our formal venue options include Chicago Children’s Museum,
Chicago Cultural Center, Chicago History Museum, Dave & Busters (Gold
Coast location) - more details to come

ii.

Working on logistics for a RCB movie night (zoom or discord as options)

iii.

Virtual RCB Trivia Night to fundraise for Penny Wars/Relay for Life is on
Friday May 8 (7-9PM CST)
1. Trivia Categories range from Northwestern, RCB, pop culture,
sports to academic subjects
2. Teams of 4-5 compete to win prizes
3. Christy will send out the official email to the Presidents this week

b. Albert (VP of Academic Affairs)
i.

n/a

c. Christy (VP of Philanthropic Affairs)
i.

Penny Wars bump!

d. Carina (VP of Public Relations)
i.

Reminder for Website Competition Submission tomorrow!

e. Nathan (VP of Financial Affairs)
i.
f.

n/a

Shreya (VP of Inter College Relations)
i.

g. David (ASG Senator)
i.
h. Maya (President)
i.
i.

Hope all is well with y’all!

Nancy (Advisor)
i.

Non-resident membership form has been removed from the ORAI
website; it will be posted again at the beginning of Fall Quarter.

Date:
Location: ZOOOOOM
ii.

Fellow nomination for Heyck Award - due May 22. Emailed with
attachment distributed to all presidents this past Tuesday (9:15 AM). The
Heck Award recognizes fellows who exemplify the Heyck’s vision of
promoting community and advancing learning in the residential context.
Review the provided document with your executive board, in consultation
with the college staff.

iii.

Debit Card balance (transfer to SOFO account to avoid $3/mo no use
fee)- I asked the Assistant Chairs to discuss this matter with your exec

iv.

board this week; and provide me feedback by May 6.

Update from Residential Services - will email presidents email excerpt
from Brad to Faculty Chairs I was asked to share with RCB re: (planning
for swag shipments; RS won’t sweep up social dues; but carrying these
dollars into next year may be important if fall dues levels are lower than
usual; exec boards should proceed with developing design concepts that
could be adapted as suggested in message I’ll share promptly after the
meeting.

v.

CCS developed a great newsletter  - I hope Regan will share it with you
all so you can see what they’ve included in their outreach to
residents/community.

3. Presidential Updates
a. Sarah (Ayers CCI)
i.

Decided to reserve our budget for WW merch

b. Regan (CCS)
i.

Fun events coming up!

ii.

Planning field day video - decided on theme

iii.

Decided to transfer debit card money back to SOFO

c. Caroline (CRC)
i.

Had another meeting on Sunday!
1. Made a Kahoot game for everyone to get to know each other

ii.

Finally updated the exec board listserv

iii.

Officially picked special chairs

iv.

Planning more social events and making a hype video for Field Day

v.

Working on our graphic for next year

d. Kendall (Chapin)
i.

Not a ton going on

ii.

Normal events--”Ched Talk” on wednesday, Game night tomorrow

Date:
Location: ZOOOOOM
iii.

We have a plan for our field day video, so we are starting to make that

iv.

Exec members are submitting their monthly reports to our assistant chair
to be sent to Nancy

v.

Suspending Debit Card

e. Melanie (Hobart)
i.

Not much to say!

ii.

Movie night, firesides, faculty lunches and philanthropy events have all
been great, but occasionally we’ve had some attendance problems

f.

Maxime (ISRC)
i.

Weekly Movie screenings

ii.

Planning virtual openmic + ISRC craft event

iii.

Book Club- Free books through amazon prime

g. Nick (PARC)
i.

Saving our budget for WW merch

ii.

Bi-weekly munchies and FaculTea

iii.

Firesides planner through May/early June

iv.

PARC Constitution updates

h. Zach (Shepard)
i.

skribbl.io last friday was a hit!
1. rapidfire firesides scheduled for tomorrow

i.

ii.

shirt design contest still in progress

iii.

returning money on debit card to our account

iv.

three faculty firesides scheduled for May

Dana (Slivka)
i.

Slivka has approved our budget; reserving nearly all of our funds for next
year's formal

ii.

Going to order WW swag soon through AC

iii.

Events are moving, thanks all for your suggestions about how to watch
movies together

j.

Maryarita (Willard)
i.

Merch design contest!!!

4. Discussion
End Time: 7:10pm (Central)

